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Would you rather live in a 
swimming pool or a tree? Why?

Parent(s):
Share about a time (when you were 
a kid) a friend chose to show you 
love like the Good Samaritan. 
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Did you laugh out loud today? Tell 
us about it!

Love is a choice to care for the 
needs of others no matter what. 

When did you choose to show love 
to someone today?

Love is a choice to care for the 
needs of others no matter what. 

Was there a time today when it 
was hard for you to choose to love 
someone? Why was it hard?

A missionary is someone who 
shares the care and hope of Jesus 
with others. Is it easy or di�icult for 
you to be a missionary at 
school/work? How could our family 
better encourage one another to 
be missionaries wherever we go?

Use one or two of the questions below during breakfast or dinner with your family. 



Work together to create a rap or song using this week’s memory verse.

1 Corinthians 13:4
Love is patient, love is kind. It does not envy, it does not boast, it is not 
proud.

Love is a choice to care for the needs of others no matter what. 

God shows us His love in more ways than we can count! Work together 
to think of 10 ways God has cared for your needs today. 

(Hint: Look out the window to see trees God uses to provide us with oxygen to breathe!) 

Jesus used the story of the Good Samaritan as an example for how we 
are to love one another.

You will have many opportunities to show God’s love today. Brainstorm 
some ways you can show God’s love to a:

Family member
Neighbor

Friend
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ACT IT OUT
PROPS: towels, two coins, robe (the robe will be the traveling man’s “clothes”)
CAST: narrator, traveling man, robber(s), priest, Levite, Samaritan, Inn Keeper, donkey 

one person may need to play more than one role

PREP: give Samaritan 2 coins, put towels on the heads of each character as their  
          costume, put a robe on the traveling man

          Choose your family stage

           As the narrator reads the story, the cast will act out their part(s)

 “A man was going down from Jerusalem to Jericho, when he was 
attacked by robbers. They stripped him of his clothes, beat him and 
went away, leaving him half dead. A priest happened to be going 
down the same road, and when he saw the man, he passed by on 
the other side. So too, a Levite, when he came to the place and saw 
him, passed by on the other side. But a Samaritan, as he traveled, 
came where the man was; and when he saw him, he took pity on 
him. He went to him and bandaged his wounds, pouring on oil and 
wine. Then he put the man on his own donkey, brought him to an inn 
and took care of him. The next day he took out two 
denarii (coins) and gave them to the innkeeper. ‘Look after him,’ he 
said, ‘and when I return, I will reimburse you for any extra expense 
you may have.’ (Luke 10:30-35)

NARRATOR:

TALK ABOUT IT:
Jesus used this parable (story) to show what it looks like to “love your neighbor”. 
Who chose love in this story--the priest, Levite, or Samaritan?

Love is a choice to care for the needs of others no matter what. Love isn’t always 
easy or convienient. What sacrifices did the Samaritan make to care for the 
needs of the traveling man?

God loves us with a perfect love. How does this story reflect the love of God?

night lightshow the story



night lightshow the story
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DRAW IT OUT

A man was traveling from Jerusalem to Jericho. While he was traveling, he was 
robbed! The robbers took his clothes, beat him, and left him on the side of the 
road.

A priest was also traveling on the road, when he saw the man, he passed on the 
other side.

A Levite was traveling on the road, too. He saw the hurt man and passed him on 
the other side.

But when the Samaritan saw the hurt man on the road, he walked over to him 
and bandaged his wounds. 

The Samaritan put the man on his donkey, brought him to an inn, and took care 
of him. The next day the Samaritan paid the innkeeper and asked him to look 
after the hurt man. He told him he would pay for anything the man needed while 
he was away.

FAMILY CHALLENGE

Hide the 5 drawings of the story around your house. Then, race to find all 5 
pages. Once all 5 pages are found, work together to put the story back in order. 
Review the story together.

Draw each of the following scenes on a separate piece of paper:

Luke 10:30-35

TALK ABOUT IT

What stood out to you most in the story? Why?

How does this story apply to our lives?

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.


